August 16, 2011

Lisa D. Lovett
Alton, Illinois 62002

Dear Ms. Lovett:

This letter is in response to your request for information under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act. Your request was received on 8/15/11.

You have asked about the certification status of Catherine Elliott.

Certification information regarding Illinois educators can be found at the following location: http://www.isbe.net/ECS/default.htm.

Note the “Public Search” box on the right side of the page. Select “Click Here.”

Beneath item 1, select the “Educator’s Name” button and type in a name. Click “Search.”

To access data, click on the person’s name. Select “Current Credentials” to access the desired data. Note that the educator in question does not currently possess a Type 75 Certificate.

If you have any further questions, contact Mark Wancket at 217-782-4648.

Sincerely,

Marcilene Dutton
Deputy General Counsel